
"During this part of the operation, the hands of the worknion wvero quite
blue. 1 could flot hiclp thinking that, if any greoni-tea drinkers lhad been pros.
ent during the operation, thecir taste would have boon correctcd, an d,f1may bu
alIowO(l to add, improved. It seomns perfectly ridiculous that r. civilized people
should prefer those dlycd tcas to those cf a natural greon. No wvondor that the
Chinose consider the natives of tho west to bc a race of 'barbarians.'

"Ote day, an English gentleman in Shanghae, bcing in conversation witli
somo Chineso fronm the grcen-toa country, iskod them what roasons they had
for dying the toa, and wvhether it would not be better without undergoing thik
process. Thoy ackçnowvled-ed that tea was iiiuch botter wv.hon propared, ivitli-
out having any sucli ingrodients mixod with it, and that thoy nover drank dyod
toas thornselves; but justly remarkoed that, as foreigners semed to prefer hazv-
ing- a nix'ture of Prussian blue and (y psurn ivitti thoir tea, to makie it look uni-
furmn and pretty, and. as thesý, ingredicnts wvere checap enoughi, the Chinese hiad
no objection to apply thera, especially as sueh toas always fotched a highor

"i toolc soine trouble to ascertain precisol- the quantity of colouring inatter
usod in the process of dying green teas, not certainly with the view of assisting
others, cithor at homo or abroad, in the art of colorin-, but sirnply to shiow
gr-en-tea, drinlzers in England, and more particularly lu the United States of
Aierica, whlat quantity of Prussian blu2 and gypsuni they imbibe in the course
of one year. To 1-. lb.,. of tea wero applied 8 inace 2;- candarcens of colour-
in- inatter, or rather more than an mince. In every hiundred. pounds of col-
olnred g-reun tea, i-,)suimetd in England or Amneriea, the ccnsulner actually
dinkiis more than liaif a pound of Prussian blute and gypsumn! And yet, tell
the drinkers of this colourcd ton that the Chinose eat cats;, dogs.,, and rats, and
they ivili hold up their- hands in ainazomnent, and pity the poor Clestials."-
1'brtun's l'eau Dis2tricts of Ghtilba and IndLst.

[We kniov a gentleman who had beon a number of years in China, as a mis-
sionary, and whlo assurcd us hie liad seen great quantifies of ton made greon
for the Amorican mnarket, ia the inanner described above. Gypsumn (Plaster
of Paris) is certainly cheap; but wve are not aware of nny othor recommondation
it pessossos as an adjunct for ton. Prussian blue, that occasionnfly used in1
inedicine, as arsenic aibo is, is unquestionably of a deleterious nature. Thiere
is abundant evidence that a very w eak solution of it wvill net iimmoidiately kili
but tho continuced use of it, doubtless, tends to impa.ir hualth, and pcrhaps ul-
timatoly to shorton life. There must be no disputing, about tastes ; but of most
Canadian tea- pots we m-ay say, in the lan gua ge of the sacred record rend "'There
is doath la the pot' ; and, we hope, wo may add, also in the words of the
Scripturo 'Do thysoif ne harm.']
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